
DINNER 5 PM TO 10 PM

All prices are in thousands Indonesian Rupiah and inclusive of 21% service charge and applicable government taxes

In our e�ort to fulfill your expectation, please inform our team
should you have any special dietary requirements, allergies, intolerances 

Dine-in only, room service is not available

dairy freegluten free contain pork spicyvegetarian

STYLED  |  GARDEN
Poke bowl - sushi rice, salmon teriyaki, edamame, 150
avocado, daikon, kimchi & wasabi mayonnaise

Charred chicken breast - hummus, quinoa, pumpkin, 135
avocado, kale, chia crumble, zucchini salad

Chicken caesar - anchovy, smoked bacon, parmesan, 140
wheat paper, caesar dressing

Organic garden salad - tomatoes, okra, kale, asparagus,  135
fennel, crème fraiche dressing, feta

House-cured salmon - asparagus, cucumber & tendril salad, 160
wasabi aioli, skin wafer

Roasted pumpkin - lamb, brown rice, zucchini, pea, 150
green goddess dressing, date & chia crumble

Gado-Gado - cabbage, potato, egg, carrot, long bean, 100
tofu, tempe, prawn cracker, peanut sauce

UP SIZED
Fish of the day “FOD” 150
Please see our wait sta� for today’s fresh seafood creations

Fish n chips - tempura battered fish, fries, tartar 150

Tuna & prawn aglio olio - linguine, garlic, chili, olive oil, tomato 160

Spaghetti - roasted pumpkin, mushroom, broccolini,  150
zucchini, pea, burrata, toasted seeds

Royal open beef burger - tomato, pickles, mozzarella, 150
onion slaw, bbq sauce, mushrooms, bacon, fries

Open chicken katsu burger - tomato, avocado, slaw, brie, 145
lemon aioli, fries

Snapper - potato purée, asparagus, fennel, 170
charred lettuce, sauce antiboise
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PIZZA
Mixed grill - BBQ sauce, chorizo, bacon, salami, ham,   195
smoked chicken, mushroom, pickles, crème fraîche, watermelon rind jam

Garden patch - pumpkin, fennel, sweet potato, cherry tomatoes, 160
pistachio, purslane, feta dressing

Soprano - tomato & chili ragù, salami, ham, mushrooms, burrata, 180
cherry tomatoes, red pepper marmalade, pesto, olives

Margherita - tomato ragù, basil, mozzarella, olive oil 145

Hawaiian - smoked ham, pineapple, mozzarella 145

Eastern express - feta, tomatoes, olives, hummus, capsicum, labneh, 155
avocado & basil salad

OFF THE COALS
(choose from o� the coals with choice of 2 sides & 1 dressing)

Spiced rubbed plate size snapper 230

US prime striploin  (250g) 410

Lamb rump 390

King tiger prawns  (6 pcs)  290

Ayam bakar 210

Twice cooked pork ribs 220

Yellowfin tuna fillet  (250g) 240

Sides

Garlic fried rice, crispy garlic 

Potato purée

Mixed leaf salad, crème dressing 

Sweet potato & pumpkin chunks

Dressing 

Garlic butter, shallot 

Sambal matah, chili sambal & acar

Red wine & thyme jus

Romesco dressing 
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EAST
Prawn sambal – stir fried prawn, watermelon, cucumber ribbon, 185
cherry tomato pickle, kemangi leaf

Chicken black pepper – stir fried crispy chicken, capsicum, 165
onion, black pepper dressing, steamed rice

Rendang sapi – spiced beef stew, coconut cream, steamed rice 175

Babi kecap – braised pork belly in sweet soy sauce, 195
cucumber pickle, chili pickle, steamed rice

Vegetables kare – cauliflower, long bean, baby eggplant, 125
potato, sweet corn, curry dressing

Nasi goreng - acar, sambal, prawn cracker, fried egg, chicken sate 100

ON THE SIDE
French fries - Japanese mayo 55

Potato wedges - sour cream & sweet chili 75
additional with bacon & cheese 40

Prawn popcorn - wasabi mayo, seaweed dust 120

Nacho platter - tomato sauce, tomato salsa, avocado, 160
sour cream, charred corn, shallot salad, jalapeno, mozzarella

Mushroom & avocado collection bruschetta - burrata, 85
pea purée, smoked onions, grains

S&P calamari - lemon aioli, lime 100

Gambas al pil pil - sautéed prawns in olive oil, 120
garlic, chili & parsley
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SWEET TALES
Chocolate brownie - vanilla ice cream, chocolate soil,  85
caramel popcorn

New York cheesecake - oatmeal crumbs, spiced berry coulis 85

Grilled tropical fruit - coconut & cinnamon sago, yoghurt 65

Kao Mao Tort - banana fritters with palm sugar syrup, 75
coconut cream, peanut brittle, cinnamon sugar

Gelato
please see our sta� for today’s flavors

1 scoop 55

2 scoop 75

KIDS CORNER
Fish n chips - tartare dressing, fries mixed salad 75

Beef burger - lettuce, mozzarella, tomato, mayo fries 85

Grilled chicken breast - steam vegetables, fries 75

Spaghetti - tomato & basil fondue, parmesan 65


